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是 SPME 发展的另一个重要方向。 
本论文共分五章。 
第一章，文献综述，主要介绍食品农药残留问题、各种常用的色谱样品前处
理方法与技术以及 SPME 基本原理和应用现状。 
第二章，介绍了溶胶－凝胶(sol-gel)法，有机硅高分子化学与 sol-gel SPME
涂层制备技术。通过硅醇盐前驱体与涂层聚合物羟基硅油(OH-TSO)的水解共聚





























Solid-phase microextraction (SPME) is a novel environment-friendly sample 
preparation technology developed in 90’s last century and evolving rapidly. The 
technique needs no organic solvents and the operation is simple and convenient. 
SPME combines extraction, concentration and sample injection procedures into one 
single step. SPME was developed from solid-phase extraction (SPE) technique and 
keeps its all advantages, discards the disadvantages such as column stuffing and 
needing organic solvent for analytes desorption. In SPME, a macromolecule or 
sorbent coating on a fused silica fiber as a stationary phase was applied. The target 
analytes were extracted and concentrated by absorption and adsorption mechanisms 
on the stationary phase. The last step of the SPME includes a thermal desorption of 
analytes by which the extracted and concentrated analytes were injected into a port of 
gas chromatograph. So far, SPME was commonly used to analysis the organic 
compounds in gaseous and aqueous samples, however, reports on the analysis of trace 
amount hydrophobic non-volatile compounds in solid matrix remain scarce. It is 
important to extent the application of the SPME with high selectivity and long 
employing time. 
There are five chapters in this thesis. 
In Chapter 1, the introduction was presented, including the issue of pesticide 
residues in foods, sample preparation method and technology in gas chromatography, 
the principle of SPME and its applications. 
In Chapter 2, sol-gel methods, organosilicon macromolecule chemistry and 
sol-gel SPME coating preparation techniques were introduced. A homemade sol-gel 
PDMS SPME fiber was prepared by hydrolysis of alkoxide precursors and subsequent 
polycondensation with OH-TSO. The property of the new coating was investigated by 
the analysis of pesticide standard solution mixture in conjunction with gas 
chromatograph. The homemade SPME fiber had a wide linear range for pesticides 
aqueous solution, and exhibited high sensitivity and high thermal stability. 















polymethylphenylsiloxane (PMPS) were characterized by scanning electron 
microscope (SEM). The effect of extraction time, temperature, and ionic strength, 
stirring speed, extraction mode and microwave-assisted extraction (MAE) were 
studied. 
In Chapter 4, a MAE-SPME-gas chromatography (GC) method for determination 
of pesticide residues in teas was developed. The proposed method was applied to 
determine the pesticide residue levels in real samples including one kind of green tea 
and two kinds of oolong tea. 
In Chapter 5,we proposed an ultrasonic extraction-solid-phase 
microextraction-gas chromatography and analysis the pesticide residues in several 
common vegetables. The experimental parameters were also optimized for the 
procedure. 
 
































































50 %；反之，合理使用农药时，可使农作物产量约增产 40 %。 
在卫生防疫上，由于采用 DDT 等措施，消灭虱子，防止了一次欧洲的斑疹
伤寒的流行；扑灭了蚊子，防止疟疾的传播和乙型脑炎的蔓延。印度疟疾病人从









茶叶总产量的 80 %以上。2005 年底，国家质检总局抽查了北京、福建等 11 个省
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